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ENJOYS ENTERTAINMENT.

President P. A. C. Peterson g
g A new thing in Summer
introduced
called tne scattered and bashful g
o School life was
Tuesday evening in the campaudience 1rom the field
and g
pastures of College Han at 12 m. g
o fire session on College Hill. It
and had them sit where they be-I g
l: was a fine beginning, even the
Jong. This he did after Prof. o
g married folks had a good time
Johnson failed. The Professor g
g and the young ones galloped
you know, is mruTied, Prexy is g
o
not, the audience is made up of o
g around like Ford automobiles.
girls-nuff said.
g
g The big plaze was built near
The first number was render-, g
g the north goal of the football
ed by the chorus and was fol- g
o field. The flames sputtered and
IO\\'edby a contralto solo, "Dost O
GEORGE n. HENDRI CKS
g leaped, sending their sparks
Thou Know That Fair Land," c;zooooo-000-0000-0-0-ooooooooooooooo-oo-oooooi;zooooooi;zoooooooo high into the air as if animated
st
with the sp i1it that has charac by
Miss the crowd
raw . with
Mr. a Allred
pleased
violin
terized so many fierce str uggles
solo after which Mr.
Young
on the old grid iron.
Prof. C. R. Johnson the mus~:~~ttten?~o~~~tt~fili?;:,ri:tj
ical minute man had improvised,
ercon played a rousing piano
on short notice, a Glee Club. A
solo. The closing selection, "The 1 71.T
real Glee Club, rather rough in
Fishers," was sung by William 1 VeW
spots, chanted several numbers.
Knudsen accompanied by the
The melody floating over the
chorus.
hill reminded one of serenades
President Peterson's talk was
, under Italian skies coming from
much appreciated. He spoke as
the gondolas that dip during
At a special meeting of the I Aside from his extensive ex- the moonlight hours in Piedusua l on a timely subject in his
characteristic
direct, forceful Board of Trustees of the Utah perience in commercial and eco- mont's silver waters.
The committee had arranged
manner. He doesn't indulge in Agricultural College, held on nomic fields, Professor Hendmany flourishes but drives the Monday morning, May 14, at ricks hag had wide agricultw·al for a display of the oratory of
nail hard in e,·ery sentence ut- Logan, Professor George B. training. He is thus in a posi- George D. Casto but circumtered.
Gleanings
from his Hendricks was appointed Direc- i lion to shape the work of the stances prevented his appearspeech will be pinted in anotll - tor of the School of Commerce I School of Commerce to the ance. Heber Meeks filled the vaand Business Administration, / needs of men and women on the cancy and in ringing tones
Er part of the paper.
Side by side with the pointed out the benefits of colP. A. C. Peterson announced to succeed Dr . George Thomas, Ifarms.
that Coach Jenson wished
to resigned.
training offered in purely com- lege education . He plastered onmeet all boys interested in basProfessor Hendricks is well! mercial and economic subjects to ambitious Jack Wright the
ketball and tennis.
fitted by training and experi- work will be offered _inthe many story of Lazy John . Jack and
The girls held forth in secret cnce to head this imi:ortant problems _of rural hfe, such as work are synonymo us. His fathsession after the close of the re- school. He was born at Lew- rural credits marketing of farm er used to pull him in from the
cital.
iston, Cache county, in 1881. In products, farm bookkeeping, garden after the weeds wei·e all
J_903 he graduated from the B. and relat~d subJects .
hoed to keep him from pulling
l . College, Logan, with a deIn speaK1ng of the future of up the onions. However, Hebe
gree of Bachelor of Arts . The commercia l work at the College made a good case . He gave vent
next two years were spent in Professor Hendrick s declared to his anti-suffragette
sentithe Graduate School of Harvard . that in-eat development could be ments by later attack ing Miss
University
where
Professor looked for in this field in th e Pearl Sevy.
Hendricks specialized in econo- near future .
I The inside of every one was
President E . G. Peterson said mies and socialogy. From 1905
"The School of Commerce at made happy by a peanut bust.
after raying his compliments to to 1909, Professor Hendricks the Agricul_tura l ,, Con~ge has Many went home full inside and
Prof. C. R. Johnson that sum- had charge of the Department great possib1hbes,
said Pro- outside. One lady was seen fillmer school convenes under pee- ,
Economics of the Br_igham fessor Hendric~s .. "The shifting ing her blouse and several of the
uliar conditions--those of war. 1 oung College. Durmg this per- of the emphasis m the Umted boys' pockets bulged.
These conditions are reflected in iod he spent one year at Harv- States from the field of producThat technical game of pomp
our student body.
Iard. recei,ing his master's de- tion to that of distribution and was introduced and many anaNow is the time to train, pre- gree in the spling of 1908. The exchange has brou¥'ht to the lyzed its intricacies. It was tragpare, and to get the college mes- summer_ of 1909 was spent at front VItal quest10_ns which ic the way some of the boys sursare before the people.
the Chicago Umvers1ty Law heretofore has received ~cant rendered to the fair ones whose
The A. C. is dedicated to the School.
.
attent10n . Not only bu siness arms were wide open to retraining of the common peopie,
Pro.fessor Hendricks has ~en men generally. but !armers. as ceive them. Even our president
the workino; people. Farmers / teaching at the Utah Agncu l- wen, _have had to_give serious Peter
Agricultura l
College
ere heroes housewives
are tural College smce 1909. At atenbon to quest10ns of mark - Peterson sunk his tall form into
heroines. These two classes are present, Professor Hen.dricks is etin~. a~vertising, and banking. the tender embrace of a captialways welcome at the A. C.
a member of_th_e Amencan Ee?- The nab~na l bureau of market vating maiden without a str ugMr. Hoover has requested nom1c Assocrnt10n, the Amer1- o;garuzabons fol' th~ prom_o- gle.
that a two weeks course in food can _Soc10Jog1cal_S?c1ety, and the bon of beter adyertismg_ me~ia,
The Millionair e Tramps were
conservation to be given in ev- Nat10nal Associat10n for Labor and rural credits
legis lation a real feat ur e of the evening.
(Continued on Page Two)
Legislation .
have resulted."
(Continued on Page 4)
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PAGE TWO

things as young foggies. It was r.ry war is a human life worth I
urged that we should get the se so much as today.
I
CoachJensonTalksyoung
worms out and have them
The President advised that
themselves during the ~ach student visit the Extension
play hour.
Divieyion and find out in what I
PlayHour enjoy
The library from 12 to
way he or she can best serve
jl

1

1

1,

however, still contains a few of
these book moths who refuse to
play. Why not lock the libExplanation s regarding the rary during t he play hour and
these old young people out
P lay hour. advertisinl!: the bon- get
and air them for one hour at
fire and appointment of a com- least during the day. It would
mittee to make arrangements
for a canyon trip were the chief be well for them to cast off their
(terns of business at Tuesday's pedagogical r obes and have a
special meeting.
little fun!
The emphasis which Coach
A very appetizing program
Jen sen placed upon the fact was announced for the bonfire
that summer school was more party .
for recreation than profound ap With Coach Jensen in charge
plication to studies was certain- we_can be ~sSured of an mterly refreshing and encouraging eSt mg day m the canyon.
.
to all students especially those
President Peterson and his
1
taking courses in education. Pro- ~a-workers ~re c~rtamly on the
fessor Erickson seems not as Job. There is gomg _to be some
yet to have caught the real spir- th mg domg all the time.
it of the summer school work.
The coach reminded the studen b body that there are such
CANYON
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FreeMedical Advicei
ToStuden
ts
I

I

Last fall the College took a
very important step towards
preserving the health of the
student s by adding to the facul- 1
ty an M. D. whose business it is
to look after and care for the 1·
students needing medical attention. This move has saved the
students hundreds of dollars.
Hundreds of students received
medical care last winter.
Dr . R. 0. Porter is a capable 1
energetic young doctor whom I
the college hired as student doctor and physical advisor. He [
gave much advice to the students, treated hundreds for dif- 1
--ferent ailments, took out many
Everybody is invited to write diseased tonsils and gave much
for Student Life . The paper is I valuable assistance to the stu - 1
yours . It offers you a medmm I dents and facu lty alike.
through which you can express I Dr. Porter is still at the Colyourse lf. Everyone of us has lege and is at your disposa l. He
somethmg to say, why not say has an office in the gymnasium 1
it in print. It is a pleasant sen- building and also one at the
sation to_see an article you have Shamhart;-Christian~en building I
written m prmt. It makes you and his office hours are from 31
see your fualts or your good till 6 every afternoon. His te lequalities as a writer more vivid- phone number is 863: If anyly. and you become _m_ore co~- [ thing ails you ask Doctor Porscwus of _yo_urposs1b1hbes 111 ter . He will give you careful
the Jourahstic world.
! consideration .
,·
So many say they cannot 1
write, yet they never try to see. FOOD COURSES TO
Everyone should at least make
BE GIVEN IN UTAH
a very earnest effort before deciding that he cannot
wr ite.
SUMMER SCHOOL
Many a dollar can be picked up
on the side by writing.
Prof.
These telegrams are self exFrank R. Arnold of the Langu- planatory.
age Department
makes hunWashi ngton, D. C.
dreds of dollars wr1tmg for l
Ju ne 14, 1917.
raper ~ and magazines .
President E. G. Peterson,
Begin your career by writmg
Logan, Utah.
for Student Life.
, The prospective department 1
1of food admi nistration wishes to
EXTRACTS FROM PRES .
! present a two weeks intens ive .
PETERSON'S TALK food conservation course at all I
I summer schools in the country.
(Continued from Page One)
[ Will furnish outlines.
ery summer school in Utah. The
Can your ex-tension division
Univers ity of Utah and_ B. _Y.
:act ing for us arra nge for teachUmvers1ty are cooperatmg with ers without expense to this deus in this move.
Ipartment to present the course
The world is approaching a to all summer schools in your
condition of famine, our obli- state. Wire rep ly.
gation as teachers is to bring
(Signed)
Herbert Hoover .
home the message of conservaLogan, Utah.
tion to the young people of the
June 14, 1917.
state.
Herbert Hoover,
A speaker from Eng land at
Wash ington, D. C.
the con~ervation congress held
We can arrange for teachers
at Washinl!:ton D. C. said that a without expense to your depart,.
distress wireless call was re - ment for two weeks food conserceived every half hour for the vatio n course in the summer
first twenty-four hours after schools of Utah. All the instituthe vessel he was on left Liver- tions concerned •have proffered
pool indicating that an attackfree cooperation .
averaging one every half hour,
(Signed)
E. G. Peterson .
had been made on the shipping
Why not play on A. C. lawns. They
resources of the world.
Never since the Revolution- are made to r your use.
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WHEN YOU W ANT

7

the needs of our country.

Prompt n ess Our Hobby

-plnnos
or long establtshed
reputation-won
and
maintained on merit.

-an
instrument
at a price
within the reach or every music
lover.

Come iu an d let us de monst.rato
t ho Schi ll e r P ianos to yo u, a nd
ex pl ain o ur eas y paym e nt J>la n .
Yo u will not be obli gated in any
way.

WH ERE QUAL I TY COU NTS
3 9 So uth Main
Log an, Utah
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Enoch Nelson, an instructo1·
in the Afton high school, Wyo.,
and an a)umnu::::.of this institution is spending the week here
taking in the Chautauqua.
Mr.
N c)!:on jg going to
Laramie,
IWyoming to summer schoo l.

THREE

J

Cache Valley Banking Co.

':-.

LOGA1', t.lTAH

I

Capital and Surplus $125,000

Prof. Wilham Chamberlain, I Monday afternoon some of the 1
who has been profe!<llor ?f P~1l- Sigs toured Logan City and enACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT
o~o_phy at the B. Y. Umvers1ty virons in their
magnificent
v1s1ted the school Thursday.
"Twin-Two" car. In the evenBODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
ing they treated themselves to a
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed.
The Sorosis girls are "taking theater party at the Rex.
roomers" is the
report. The
statement has been juggled to
The tallest county superin ~
read, "The Sorosis girls are tendent in Wyoming is paying
'talking rumors'."
the college a visit. Jesse S. Rob- ,
inson, twice a graduate of the
Add a touch of Spring with; a Gift of Bright
Miss Evelyn Gailey
comes A. C. having taken his B. S. and
from Kaysville, Davis
county M. A. from here, was with us
Flowers. Thus Freshness and Fragrance will
which is noted for canning to- Wednesday. He reports a very
cheer the Sick Room, and expresses you,.. sentimatoes, making brick and mill- favorable school_ year in Star
ment where words fail.
ing flour. Miss Gailey doesn't Valley. Mr. Robmson has )ear~feel that wisdom comes
fast ed to love a twenty mile ride m
enough by attending
winter five feet ?f snow to set the
school session . She
is an school ma ams nght.
THE HOUSE OF FRESH FLOWERS '
authority on loud socks
and
should you ask why we say so,
Mr& Johnson announces that
would refer you to a certain she will change the time of the
pair she wore last winter on dancing hour to su it the conSpecial Attention Given to The
loud sock day which brought venience of those who wish to
her the prize.
take it. This is a splendid opScientific Fitting of Glasses
new
Miss Lillian Wight is one of portunity to learn the
DkIFFIOULT CASES SOUCITED
the
this spring's A. C. graduates. dances, the correct steps,
and decent form of the
She has inhaled the pure air of i:rope.r
Logan for a number of years modern dance. All of you are
out into
communities
while attend ing
college. Her going
PRACTICE
LL'OTED
TO EYE, E.\R, NOSE AND THROAT
summers when not spent
in where dancing is a major form
of
recreation
and
it
is a good asSummer School are passed in
1
Brigham
City
where
she se t to kn0w something of the
Office:
Oeo.
W.
Thatcher
Building,
over Shamhart-Chrlstlansen
Desomething new that you can
partment Store.
watches the tremendous
peach art,
show them.
c:·op of that section maturn pro'iding it hasn't
been frozen.
She is authority on the canning
of peaches and small fruits and
knows severa l sp lendid r ecipes
.
---for making water-melon rinrl
President Robert J. Aley of
rreserves.
the University of Maine who
--also has the distinction of being
Dan Baker can make a trom- president of the National Edubone produc~ more sounds tha_n cational Association
will leeany man hvmg. If you
don-t
'
I
think so ask him to play
for ture to the Summer School stuFrom A
you. He is also a singer and an dents the morning of June 27th.
actor of consequence.
In last His subject, the hour and the
year's play he took the part of room, will be announced later.
an English duke. The fact reMrs. Henrietta
Calvin
a
mains that he out did the Eng- prominent food specialist from
lish duke's rart.
You would the department of Home Ecoreally have thought him just nomics of the Bureau of Educaover from London.
Dan is a lion, Washington, D. C., will apgood student and a good pusJ.- pe.~r before us July 13. Mrs.
er. The Monroe High has se- Calvin has a national reputation
cured his serv ices fo rnext year. and her work in her
special
field is of real value in these
Miss Tuttle comes from that critical times.
carrot country called Sanpete.
To be more specific in speaking
Incredible are the folly and
of the local geography,she comes perversity of a public that will
from the city of Manti. Miss leave unread writing
of the
Tuttle is absorbinJl the methods noblest and rarest of minds, of
of teaching in high school with all times and countries, for the
irreat facility . She no doubt sake of reading the writings of
could tell you everythinjl pertain commonplace persons which aping to the economy of school pear daily, and breed every year
room management and kindred in CGuntless numbers like flies:
subjects.
She does not appear merely because these writings
to be lonesome for the sight of have been printed today and are
New Catalog wiJI be mailed upon request
the vegetation of her native city . ,·still wet from the press.-SchoNo doubt
her
appetite is penhauer.
thoroughly appeased when it
---.--THE DE LAV AL SEPARA TOR CO.
comes to that question as many
The most intelligent of all Eu105 Broadway, New York
20 East Madison Street, Chicago
fine carrot specimens are found · rop ean nations has called "Ne50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES
THE WORLD
OVER
in the windows of our grocery Iver interrupt"
the eleventh
stores.
I commandment.
~========================:!.I,...
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I
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Fran 0. Reynolds, M. D.

Lecturers
Coming

I
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Expect More

I
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-longer
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Everybody
HadA
•
G00d Tlfile

'.l'ho Party Lu.st Sntnrdny
E,•ening
\\ 'as a Grnutl Success

The first social event of the
summer school session took
.place last S~turday evening

race, shot put, discus throw and
three legged race.
Due chiefly to the phenomenal work of Cannon and McAlister in the three !egged race the
U. A. C. learn won the meet by
a very close margin over Harvard. Yale was very much handicapped because of the fact that
I Van had over trained. The u.
of U. naturally made a poor 1
showing because of competing

Coats and Suits
Way

below

regular

Prices

when the
m_eetmg faculty
as equalsmemof 1stitutions
against theofmore
in- I '~
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~college
president,
the important
country with
1
bers, stud~fl:tS,and Jamto~s,. ful- whom she had no chance to win . i
ly exemphf1ed the traditional World rec ords were broken in
democratic spirit of the institu- all the events .
tion.
.
.
As was anticipated the pre- I
The dehghtful affair was held dominance of fair ones was in
in the Woman's
gymnasium about the biblical ratio of seven
'l 'h is is u limo for e ,·ery clll:r.l."'n to su pp ort lh o Cnitcd S t.at-es
where a _facu_lty committee un- to one, which according to Van
Go ,·ernmc nt. nnd man y nre doing so nt co nside rabl e cost o r
der the direction of Coach Jen- Wagner, is a remarkably signifsac rifi ce to themseh·es.
son had made complete prepar- icant indication that prosperous
ations for entertammg the en- times are sure to come. Laura
\\ "e hav e Jo in ed t h o ·Fed era l ll ese rv c Ua nkin g Sys t e m estabtire summer s~h?ol. .
. Cooper, however, does not agree
li s h ed by th o Go ,•crmn c nt to gh•e grea t e r fi n uncin l stability
In the rece1V1ng !me Miss with Van in his philosophy .
nnd strc ngl h to th e memb er bank s nnd Jlr otect ion to th eir
Pearl Sevy, Student Body Vice
d epos it ors.
President officiated in extending the "glad hand" to the prosISi O
You cnn g i\ ·e your s u11port to this great Government
enterpective, present and "has been"
pri se nncl al so o btain Its 1wotec li ou for )'0ttr
m o ney by
pedagogues, who composed the
beco ming one of our deJ>osit ors.
large majority of the assemb led
C 00
guests.
. ,
.
___
The even mg s entertamment
Summer School at the Uni- ,
consisted of ga1:1es,d~ncmg a nd versity of Utah began Monday.
contests of vane>us_km ds. The The registration was somewhat [
event of the. eve_nmg aro~nd disappointing being much low- I
which most mte1est centeied, er than last year.
was the closely contested track
.
LOGAN
UTAH
meet between teams represent. ~o tne casual observer or new ,
ME;\[B ER F F:DERAL RESEH\'E
SYSTEM
ing Yale, Harvard, u. A. c. and v_1s1tor however the consulta- 1
U. of U. Each school was repre - bon room presented a very busy
sented by old stars who compet- appearance. It was crowded all :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;r
ed in the following events:
the time and the _services of the
professors, especia lly those of
Education, were much in demand. Prof. Leroy E. Cowles
As a little remembrance
tor
who
popularized
himself
the new or old acquaintance
among A. C. Summer students
of vacatloQ. days your
1
in Education last year, was exPhotograph
Iceptiomlly busy . His cordial
When you buy Hart Schattner
manner and gen ial ~mile were I
& Marx clothes, you are entitled
Ivery encouraging to the· mud0
to
who . ,y~re
Y o ur friends
cn n buy any1\ g~~tl:ft~~~~· or wool-1• ! die~ school ma'ams
and - silk
fabrics,
thoroughly
trying to get through the mitiathing you cn n g ive th e mshrunk;
all seams silk-sewed ,
tory stages.
except yo u r Photograph.
1
tailored tn clean, sanitary shops
The old maids' prayer-'40
~[yl~~r own employes; correct in ; Lord a man" was as appropr iate
Your dealer ts authorized
by J there as here. Out of perhaps
us to say that It the clothes are f one hundred and fifty people
:M•.\KI- ~ THE APPOISTnot right , or not wholly satlsracseen in the buildings and on the I
:ME~T TO D.\¥
~~~Y, your money will be refundcampus, not over ten were boys .
As nn ev id ence or good Th~ girls were bemoaning t~eir
faith, wo 1mt ou r 1111m
e
solitary fate and were convmcin eve ry 111
:~~· .m e nt wo
:ir tri:mth!o~r:1:t
a~urg:!~~i
with no men, if you may judge
Har t C a ner their feelings from the casual
remarks dropped . We think
OPPOS l 'fl ~ POST Ol<'l•'ICE
them a fair indication .
& Marx
A few students who had attended the A. C. were met there
These nre the C lothes w e Se ll
but they all e>..-pressed themselves as feeling very strange . of the A. C. and makes you feel where .
The writer also observed that right at home. Grover Dunford
Another cam]>-fire meeting
the ladies were, as a whole, old- was a very busy man but took was announced for the following
er and less good looking too, time to extend the glad hand. \\'eek. They promi~e to serve
than our fair attendants at the None
of them forget to in- candy at t he next blaze which of
A. C.
qu;re about the "good old U. A. course insures a good atte ndIt was decidedly pleasant to C."
ancc.
"isit our ~ister institution.
The crowd strolled off the hill
about ten o'clock after havinl'
President Widtsoe was very CAMP FIRE WARMS
sung
"A. C. U., Our A. C. U."
considerate
and l'reeted us
SUMMER STUDENTS
with warmth and pleasure. A.
LOGAN, UTAH
C. Carrington - "Bert" -still
(Continued from Page One)
The Logan ChautnuQun ts now on.
------------•
carrie the wholesome cordiality Look for the account else- Good programs rendered each day.
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